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Fe the VoLuxTamP ]Rzvzzw.
TÉE CIEAffE 0F TUE LIGHT BIGADE.

My WILLXAX PIrzMAN, Lwrr.

*-Koncaur the. charge they made!1
][loueur the Light Brirae-lqoble8ixEfundred1"l-Tennyon.

The wordwua given 11k. Ilash OflIght;
Liaped forth six hundred weapons bright,
On Balsklava'a bloody heiglit,

* la battls's proud array.
Slx hundred apritu, brave and truc
Ms eer the reeking sabro drew,

To heroloin'. full stature grew
On thateventtul day.

WIISS boatsd they the. cannen's seund,
The iron sbower that plough'd the ground
And hurled tell destruâtion round,

And diatta, on ev.ry aide-
Kne. Mocht * g kne «e tbeY stood arrayed
In "ttely Une. as on parade:
Mach waves &loft lits glittering bladc,

And-down the #torte they ride.

Like tbundenbolt, that stunning cash,
0f heroir, grand a.nd rash,
Fell on tha 11o6 wlth slinck and crash,

Dn.ad as the crack of doom!
Lille frostwork rivena by bursting shcil.
The auusia bott beforo it foi),
Anid high the mounds of siaughter sweil-

Their monumental tomb.

The battery oa the height they gain,
The goal la won; the gory plain
la chokcd with heape of ghastly aîninl.

As backward, up the slope,
Tii. fated equadron, wlth a cheer,
Reld on thetr valourous cancer,
Loud o'er the clangour, wiid and clean

Rang out that kaclt of hope.

On, on they speci, that gallant band!
Well had tbey kept thie bolci command.
Through haste or foomcn, sword ln band,

The vallant remunant atrode.
On, e'or the carnago-curnbcred track,
'Mid sinoke anal blood-<loath, grimi and black,
Xarked tbe herolo patbway back-

The brave survivors rode.

Oh i 'twas a niemorablo day.
N~e er, siuc. old Tlermocpyin-
Shed patriotism's triortal ray

0f glory o'er ail tlmne,*
lias such allght of valoursilane,
Rassuch adoed of faine been donc,
Raaucb a laurel.vareath. been won

By amvery iaublimne.
Ottawa, February 22nd, ISCS.

Thse Engimh papers publisli witis greai
qtisfactio;n a Fenian r ddb that lins Jusi
been concocted. The problerra is, <'1,1
ârst, 'when ho inakes xny second, cail
bimuef my wbole," and the solution i

[For Tais: VOLU.NTrt RrVIEW.] %whlch the dcstinies of apeoplo arclnflleled
THE CAM,)PAIGNS 0F 1754-64. a ancre nrntter of legisiation se inuch as of

4 gcograpbical position.

A just appreciatirbn of mnilitary ontcrprise A reviow of the events by which the
la neccssary te tuie ýequcnco of historical castern portion of North Anorica camne into
ovents, and this lis îîrre especially fe.-t to bei the possession of Groatflritaîn ivill show the
tho càsc ira coniparng the relative position operations of thoso laws of political science
of Britishi power oui LIis cnntinent %vitlî the already pointcd out, as wcll as ihîstrato the
dimensions it land attainedt il, tlac ycar 1764. causes wbich culminnted in theindependelce
It lsa t ail titues ail invidious task to revicow Of thes United States. At thie date of the
military operations, cspecially whîen long TFrcaty of Aix la Chapelle. 1748, the Frenchi
periods have elapsed -'ince tlioy were undor possessions in North America extended from
taken, ns a largo mass of oral and other the St. Lawrence to tlîj Mississippi. The
evidence necessary to eltioidato the caîîiFe of provisions of that, truce (for iL ivas littlo
failliraorsuccess niust, as % mattor of courqe, botter) loft thn respective bounadanties sea
have penislcdnand been irrecovcrably los t, At thoroughly ill dcfined Liant the founadations
the sane time, thé roviewer lias tire ,.dv-.n of innuinerable quarrols %vas the irniediate
tage of being abic to, Weighî al thre circula- consequeiico. From, thre kdate of the treaty,
stances %,vithcu t the deadeniîîg influenîces of tIre Governor Genoral of Nev Franco con.
passion and prejudico, satisfied thant tlao tended thant the boundaries of tIre French
dissernination of tnaîth wiIl cast more lustre Empire iii Amoerica Nvere the western slopee
over the achieveaneîîts of lais countrynien or tIre Alleghany Mounatins, ana thoy pro.
than tIre mnost elaborated fictions, and, by pared, by a cliaizi of forts comrnîencing at
rendering feul justice to tIre gallantry2 pa. tIre MOUtll Of tIre Niagaras River (bond of
triotism, aud statesmnailliko abiiic uf lis Lake Ontaneo) ad ending at tIre mouth of
eouuatry's oppenonts anxd rivaIs, enlînco the the Mississippi, te miako good their dlaims.
value of those acaîjovonexîts by will all Thtis course of proccedixig would bave con-
North Amnerica iras redueed under British fined tIre English settlements to a narrow
rule. strip along the coast, and was tIre more

A great irriter, neccaîtly passed away, lias
weil remarkcd thnt "as thre greedy B3ritish
band aeized tIre Canadas, it lot fall thel
UnTrited States eut of iLs gra5p-'* thtus an-
nouncing, conscioaîsly or oathervmise, the weoll
undcrstood political axiom of LIre imiposai.
bility of rctaining tho two great, naturali
divisions of tlioeNorti.IAnrrican continent
under ene systexu of social polity. The
attempt of thre French mnonardb in 17î54 te
extend bis domination over all \"orli.Amer.
ica ended in 17î64 by tlîe total annihilation
of his power, andci levon years afterwirds
thre empire Great Bnitain land founded on
the ruins iras rudely I.orn asuncdor, se thnt
of ail hier vast possessions tise recently
acquired Frenclh colony was ail tIet remaixaed.
Il listory repeats itself," «and it bias loft lu
this instance suficient Iandmarks te shew
the course events înust neccssarily follow.
Nationnlity is ne ineresentirnent-tbegrou-th
of aday,-noris that sys toua ofsocial polity by

grievous inasmucli as Cape Breton and
Acadia (tîîe former conquered during thse
late var by the valeur of the oolonîists, the
latter hoeld by England hince tire Peace of
Utr',tcht, in 1713,) vrere both given rip te
France by thre Treaty . f Aix la Chapelle.

The auccesful establishsment of French
protension would have placed the Englieh
colonies in a net of vshich it nîay bie said
that it iras only necessary to draîvboth ends
tiglit and drive thoin into the son. It is
evidont that if tIre French possesseci a naval
poivor fit te contest the sovereignaity of thse
sens iilG Crent Britain, the policy attempted
to bo carnied out would bo eminentîy suc
cossful. Having complote control of nUl the
Circat Lakes, sIore davoured te secun sin
tIre thon state of meclanical applinces tho
comrnunir-ition with tîte Mississippi by or-
cupying tisa oiily available strategetical line
by military force, ana lber persistence in a
policy se decidedly nggressive und.DubtedIy


